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RIDE AND
SEEK.

Pound at lut 1
And wbat a good
hiding-piace these
two littie girls
have chosen, be-
hind the broad
stera of a tree.
Perbaps they have
been hiding there
for a long time,
and the seekers
have had a bard
job to find thern.
It la a delightfui
gan3e ta play ont
of doors li the
Woods, and to
judge by the
bright faces of the
player8 li our
picture, they cor-
tainiy. seemn to be
enjoying ib.

0o

TRE LOST BOY.

_;.ra

too, to tako rare
of hin littio muster
Harry had grown
very tirod, and 8at
d,-wn on tho gon.
tlomaxi's sidowallc
to rost. So Carlo
Iay duwn by tho

bowho soon
2i hs dofor a

pillow, anz went
off into a isound
slcop. Vie kind

e ntleman found
ini and took him

into tho houso for
tho night. Caria
wouid flot bo sep.
aratcd from IIarry,
and so th:y both
spent the night
tvgethor in a nice
bedroora, aftor a
good supper.

The auxious
rnothler 8oon found
the bouso and re.
joiced ovor the
safcLy of tho littlo

The littie Le!- f 4  I . f waidcror. Carl oJOW'Snainegot groatfPmrei~
Iow' naie wa ~ j y. for gis fîfulElarry. Hle was cr !Hry

five yearB old, andCaof lry
]ived li the coun-

try. H had ABO>UT BATS.
nor sister, and his Mot b tsh v
planxate wu a ~ very short cars,
shepherd -dog iliko mica. But
nsxued Caria. One thoe Lq 0110 callod
day hie mother the u iong-oarcd
went ta the City, li4 IT P bat," who is vcry
whicb was fivo e funny looking in-
miles distant. She J~1 eod Hiî li'g @ani
waa goue ail day, 1 .. ouk like par&%uls
and upon ber re- YIhold over bis boad.
nothing of her Iparamoons," then,
'boy norof the dog. - for ho doos not fly
When the father t ,' 4 ês by day. Ho tucks
cSaa, the neigh- ti .h~is cars under his

busjoined him - -- wings wben ha
li searb~ for PLÂIN IDE AND SEEK. goes ta sloop).

hi bt lrry; Batfi are fond
but a11 the night of campany, and
through they found na trace of hlm. The ,strange boy, fullowed by a shephord dog,, do not live alone. They live lin flica vr
next dmy the mother had heard that a boy bad been found by a gentleman, wba bad 1 prtime Tlicy arc filendly and du nut
11ke ber own had been seen li the city. 1sheltered them durg the night. The uarreL Wben the ds.y dawns tbey go tu
She started lmznediately to find hlm. boy had itsed bis nat.her, and had cone t a'hit ca% e ur roof, and ha'~ thes: . s.&rriving there, a maxi told ber that a to the city to, find ber. Caria bad corne by taking hold of the ock orbwal with
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the clawie of their hind foot. Sa thoy hang
hoens] downward. That would kili yau if
you tricil it ver>' long, but tho bats find it
very cciinfoetable.

BaL4 whcn horm look liko littlo mico.
Tho>' arc blind for ton days. Their
badina are as haro as youngf bird8' nt fir8t.
il inathor bat je ver>' good ta her baby.
She mub.» and brubheat it dlean with her big
hp. 'l'lien ello tucks tho baby bat into a
fold of the skin about lier body. Mie
baby bat at once dingt» fast te its mother
with ita littlo hooked claws. Whcn tho
mothor bat Hies for food 8e carnesa the
baby along, wrappcd up and elin§ing ta
her. She novier lots it fat!. W len the
young bat is ablo ta fly tho inothor bat
etili keops near it, and holps it for saune
tinta. A bay caught a little bat and put
it into hie poekot ta take ta hie teacher.
The littie bat cniod. Its mothor bcaid it.
Sho flow to tho boy, clung te his pockot
and wauld not lot go. Sa the little boy
took bath mothor and baby ta hie teachor.
Tho' avare put in a cage.

SmnIl tint ,,c litw an ri.vitA erl , .;dIL.

nl,4tain fromn it. Each ono has an ini-
fluenco for good or for avili and Bhould bo
vory carcful ta do that wvhich will mako
othors botter. One boy îniight ho able ta
§ o into a saloon and not tako a drink, but
ça shnuld not visit such a place. Hie go-

ing might Icad anothor boy to go who ie
not so Btrong, and that boy might take a
drink and at last fil! a drunkard'a grava.
Que boy inight play cards and nover loarn
ta gamnble. Stili, ho oughit not ta do thie,
becauso bis example might cause anothor
firgt to play carde for plcasuro, and then to
engago in the game for inonoy. Tho safo
way is ta 8hun the vcry appoaranco of
evil. \Vo are ail more or less aur brother'a
keeper Ged will flot hold us guiltiess if
we do nything that loads a brother down
ta ruin. A soul oat is ne littie thing. It
is a foarful. thing ta ho lost. Lot cach of
our little readers resolve to rnake others
botter.

HOW lIE USED THE PIECES.

by thoir rnotlhras kittens are. When a . Saine years ago thora lived and worked
bat ie kept in a cage, it will cati bread and in Italy a great artist fin mosaies. His
1)111k and bits of raw vol. skili wàs wonderful. V7ith bits of glass

Yau can tanme bats se that tho>' wilî and etone ho could praduce the most strik-
cante whea yen cal! thora, anid at flues or Ing works of at-works that were valucd
beetles front your hand. nt thousands o! pounds.

_____________________________ In bis workshop was a poar little boy
wbose business it was ta dlean up the floor

OUR 8VUI>AV.SOJ1OOL l'APERS. and tidy up the moomt after the day's work
l1icit YA(I0TU F]tPJ'. was donc. Ho was a quiet little fellow,

Tho jc~t Ih C C Wl. 1,, tCr IlIi.Ucil antI always did bis warki well. That was
ClirietanO,,:,ithuli, %vm.ij> si oc ail the artist know about hM.

t1oIdIt........................00 One day ho came ta bis master and
(jril uardia, an t.t, iý I.t llIgi e a ssâ

..................... su ~ askod, timidi>': "Fiase, master. may I
ttu,5n sdiacW. (;%a.****'sn lnal a ha vo for my> awn the bits of glass you

Vi1,0 ~ I 1Ift.I. oc thw~ Upon the floor?
ontvUdnl. S tOo. lie.. %,cl. imager à iestII 06 'a WChy ycs," said the artist; "«the bits

lleàt.rl " 1. Neky. tzl<4 i are good for nothing. Do as you pleaso
lx-z titan 2(lcoies............ 0 ý wîth theni."

Ovr1UcolaiIes ..... 021
Squnbratii. tougiizil. I.-.'1 uhan 10 copies.. ....... e 0 Day aftem day, thon, tue child migbt
j1a1îoltt - bistiglrl:.~ Jeý- thnn li cois..... 0 lZ have been seon studying tho braken pieces

uicopcsaîii 'unI................... 0U on the floor, laying souto an one side and
lier«lu3cr r à,r....... (r tbrowing others away. Ho was a faithful

ent isu.îîîo:,. ..t) ... litesrat n se year after yer en
Quartcrly ttotfcwv Service. XIly tuh ycar. 21 cenltsa by and saw himt still in the womkshap.

tjzn 0 pe On>-Prqncr cnt One day bis mnaster entered a store-room
Addrtis WILAMî~ luMIns. little used, and, in laoking araund, came

Method(st, Ilook and Ilubli.hing Iouse. upon a pieco of work carefuily hidden bc-
290 3 dcmod T Wrî.nndta 3Trpalot, hind the rubbish. le bmought it te tho

C. W. CO ATIz. . 7.Mg. light, and, te his surprise, found it ta bc a
.NluStt. Que.ya' ioi noble work of art, ueamly finishcd.

~itotrtI. tuc.iInhaX.N.~ Wbat great artist cau have hiddcn hie
________ - -work in mny study ? " ho cried.

~unb ani.At this moment the young servant on-
__________tercd the door. Ho stapped short on sec-

Iou& îo ~ ~ ~ !ng hie mnaster, and when he saw the work
- - .a bis bande a deelp dyo flu»hed hie !i.. e

PERONA. ESPINSBIITY "Whatijethi ."'criod the artiet. 'Tell
1>1~SONL RSPOSIBI 1IY. nie what great artiet lias hiddcn this

No on, lia. a riglit ta put a stutiibliti- niasterpiece here ~
blukin the way of a brother. In seoking, 0 master! " faltered the aatonished

for oternal life carli should net forget that boy, 'ait je only my> poor wvark. Yan
hoe should lend ti life that wiil bringothiers knew you said 1 miglit have the braken
close te the cross af aur Lord and Saviour bits you throw away."
Jesus Christ. Paul said ho would eat ne The child, with an amtist'a seul, liad
ieat if the eating of it caused hie brother gathered Up the fragments and patient-

to stumble. Eating moat ofllercd te an ly, lovingi>' wrought themn inta a wonder-
idol is no sin; but Z>if this should cause fui ivark of art.
sante wveak brother ta offend, wve should Do you catch the hint? Qather up the

bits of timo and opportunity lying about
and patiently work out your life mosaic-.
a inasterpieco by the graco of Qed.

LITTILE PEOPLE.

IIY MARY T. Il. WILLARD.

Tho world will ho what you mako it,
Littlo pooplo;

It will bo as you shape it,
Little people.

Tion ho studious and bravo,
And yaur country hoelp toi 8ave,

Little people.

Whien we walk into the gray,
Little people,

And yau ito the day,
Little people,

We will bokon yau along
With a very tender song,

L'£tle people.

If war ie in the air,
Little people,

Whon we make aur final prayer,
Little people,

WVo will pass along ta you
Ail the work we tried ta do,

Little people.

So ho valiant for the riglit,
Little people.

For a battie yen must tight,
Little peoplo;

'Twill ho glary whien yau win,
But ta falter would ho sin,

Little people.

Thon ho studious and brave,i
Little people,

And your country hoelp tai Bave,
Little people,

From whisky, rum and gin.And theoevils thoy bring la,j
Little people.

QOD GAN SEE THROUQH THE
CRACK.

A lady came home fram shopping anc
day, and was not met as usual by the glad.
welconio of lier littie son. Be seemýd shy.
of ber, skulked into the cntry, hung about
the gardon, and wantcd ta ho with Bridget
more than was common.

Mhe inother could not accaunt for his
mariner. Whcn shc was undressing liîm
for bed, hoe asked: -Mather, can God sec
through the crack in the closet door 2

asYes," said luis niother.
'«And can hoe sec wvhen it is ail dark ¶

there ? "
'Yoa," augwered hie mxother, asGod ean

sec everywhcre and in every place."
asThen God saw me, and ho'l tell yau,>mother. Whien yau wore gano 1 got inta >

your closet, and I took and at-- up the
cake; and I amn sorry;" and, bowing his
head an bis mather's laps ho burst out
crying.
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IN THE GARDEN.
Thcro's a tender Eastern lcgoud,

In a volume old and rare,
0f the Christ-child iu bi4 garden.

WValking with the childrcu thoro.

And it tells this strange, ewect 8tory-
(Truc or faise, ah, wlio shali sîîy?

llow a bird with brokon pinion
Doa within thz gardon lay.

And the chuldrcn, childish cruel,
Lifted it 4oy ahattercd wing,

Sliouting, "bMako us morry muBic-
Sing, you lazy foilow, sing."'

But tlie Clirist-child bout abovo it,
Took it in bis geutle liand,

Full of pity for the sufforing,
Ho alone could understand.

Whispoeod ta it-0 se softiy!
Laid bis iips upon its throat,

And the song-life, 8wift returniug,
Soundod eut in eue glad note.

Thon away, on wings unwearied,
Jeyeusiy it sang and soared,

And tlie littie chiidren knooiing,
Çallcd the Çhrist-chiid,,"Master, Lord."

EVENING STUDY.
Asa and bis sister wcro ambitiou8 ta

keep up with their classes. Mauy tiimes
whcn they liad liard lessons, in arithuxetie
they would sit up af ter supper and study.

rAsa was about thrc year8 the eIder, but
ho iovcd bis 8ister's company in study as
woli as in play or work. Hfe lielped lier
se mucli that sIc 8oon caught up with hini.
Ris mind was active, and ho easiiy lcamned
bis lessons. It was net easy for bis sister,
se Asa would act as tcacber, as aur picture

iillustrates. Ida wouid sit and listen te
Ithe explanation as .Asa took ber through

1 cach oxampie, stop by stop. Sho weuld
Iask questions, and lie would answor until
sho unxderstood it Weil, tlion Ida wouid
salve an examplo and expiain it in ail its
parts and answer the questions about it
tliat Asa weuid ask. In this way Ida
gained rapidiy. They werkcd togrether in
tliis way nad kept at the bond of their
cisass. Acting as teaclier heiped Asa vory
mudli. Ho néedcd ta reason and explain
more ta ho able ta mnake it plain. As hoe
reached the higher branches, bis mind was
broadoned, se Othnt it 'vas lcem diflicuit to
mnaster theux. By this study togother
thoy Ioarnod te tell what tiîey bad learned.
Many beys and girls new only go over
their lessons hurricdly, snd somehow pasa
throughi; but were tliey caled upon te
explain thoir work they could net do bo.
It is net bow niuch '«e do that counts for
good, but liow '«cii. Boys and girls '«ho
are siack at study are sure te o sinck at
work of any kind they undertako. It
~becomes a habit with thomn ta sighbt al
they do, aud somo, have been known to
becom'n even siack in talking". Such boys
and *~ris are slighted hy thorough, actihe
people, nd when they are grown they

fini, but toc lato ta recover the mistake.
tlienîsCl-ve.4 alinu,.t a l'urden tu socioty.
Ths kind of peopio goziwrally arù proud
and want tu lle elassed aitIonq~ the livst.
They t;corn p>or. hone8t, labotiring people.
thinking to exalt tiiensolves in this way.
Tliey try to paus oir as cuitured people~;
hut 13hai will bc foutid out. 1Do you
know any .4uc" boys or girls ? Sot thoni
a botter example. TeMc tliein tho bcdt
way. ______

TREE MAGIO.

13V ELIZAiIETIL Dl. WALKEIL

O>ut in the old gardon was an applo trc,
Jt was as old as tho gardon itsolf, granduis
said. She ouglit to know, for she iived in
the gardon wvhon it was quite newv, and
aho was a tiny girl.

Evcry spring grandina iooked into tho
hudding sweetn-ms anid sigicd, 'iiow sad
for tho city children wboso gardons arc
oniy brick and asphait yards! "

When mamma wroto that Tessa did flot
get 8trong after a winter's illnoss, grand-
ma said tho gardon wouid cure ber. Sa
Tessa wcnt to grandrma's, and mado frionds
with tho appie-trce.

Wlien sho came, its rough oid limbs
woro hiddon urider a fragrant wvhite mound
of blossoms. Grandmna t<old Tessa thoy
wouid chaiugo into appies on lffie trre; -,o8
Tessa said they wero wiugs thýi baby
appies had l1cwn froni heaven with.

J3y.and-bye, iu~flowors were gono, and
tho Icaves9 mado a sc,!t shpAde. Thoen Tessa
would sit in the beîiding branches, and
rend, or sing, or talk. She proended the
trocs undorstood, and thant its rustie was
laugliter when sho said funny thingb, and
pity when she told sad onos.

At iast manima came ta tako ber homo.
What do you think Temsa found, swing-

ing on the lowost brancb, when shc ran to
say good-bye te ber troc? A ripe, rcd
applo!

"Se!" sho cried.
"Sec!" grandma echocd. IlThe troc

lias doue as inuch for Tessa's checks as for
its own appie."

Tessa put up lier hands, but she coula
net feel what grandma saw-tho beautiful
licalth colour.

FOIIUIVE ONE~ ANOTIIER.
In a behool a big boy was so abusive te

the little ones that the teacher took the
vota of tho school whctlier lio should bc
eNpelled. Ail the salal boys voted ta
expol him except eue, who was scarcely
fivo yars l, yct ho know vcry well that
the bad bey wouid probably continue to
abuse bum. "Why, thocn, did you vote for
him ta stay i" said the teacher.

IlBecause if lio is cx-plIIed perliaps ho
wili net learu any more about God, and se,
lie wilI ho more wicked-8till."

IDo you forgivo him thon -" sid the
teacher.

" Yes," said ho, " papa and xawma and
you ail forgive mie wlien I du wrong,,, Ced
forgives me toe, and I must do the saine."

LE'SSON NOTES.

TIIIRD QUARTERt

SlTUDIES IN THE AMT AN4D XVIISTLO

Lp&ssaN \. [seipt. 5.
GENTILES OIVINCI FO11 JEWISII CJIIUtiffANS.

2 Cor. 9. 1-il1. Moinory verses, 6.8.

CiOLDEN TgXT.

Ye know thn grace of our Lord Jeanis
Christ, tîmat, theugli he w«ax rielà, yet for
your sakea ho becaîno poor, that ye
through i s poeorty uxiglit bo rich.-2 Cor.
8.9.

QUES9TIONS F011 Y<iUNOEIIBIOLIS

What new8 inade P>aul very huappyl7
What did ho sond ta Corinth ?
Wliat causod suffering anieng tîje Jowiah

Christians?
What did Paul a8k Gontlue Christians

ta dol
Wliat churches lad been very generous

in givîng 1 Tho Macodonian dhurcies.
Whoin did Paul say înight comie witli

hiîn ta Corinth ?
Wliat did ho '«sut tho Corinthiana tu

do? To givo trcly.
Wh1o will reap the best harve8bs?
How sabould WC givo?
Whoma dcfýs Ced lave?
Who is able ta supply ail our uecds
What is truc giving?î

GOD 1.OVES TO SEE-

A baud that loeas te give.
A beart that trusta lovingly.
A mind ta keep aIl (.od'a coin,,uandia.

LESos' XI.
CHIS.TIAN LIVING.

Rom. 12. 9-.21.

tSept. 12.

liemory verses, 16.18.

GO01.DEFN T EXT.

Be net Ovorcerue of avil, but over-cao
evil with good.-Rom. 12. 21.

QUESTIONS FOR YOUNGER SCI10LAJIS.

To '«hem did Paul write a long letter?
Whon did lic probably writc tîmis letter?
Frein what city?
What doe-4 tlis part uf the be8.,oni tendh
Wbat eue word teli.4 all aur duty tu

others?
Wliat kind of love uxust it ha?
How does reai love tihow iLieîf ?
llow dees it shuw Rynîjatày?
W~hat is a lowly love?
]low de truc love treat eneiies
Wliat does lave acek to do by evil?
What is the secret of love ?

LESSONS F01R ME.

If I '«ant reai love I sisa hase it.
My love i8 wcak, lbut God.s love la

strong.
ofLoc frou Gud i., uflered tu uvery child
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AN EVENING STLDY.-(&ee litrd

THE SLEEP 0F THE FLOWERS. tili the xnorning sun rouses:tbem. Soma ing. But there are soma flowers which,
are so sensitive to the light that they will like fashionable people, turn night into

What child has not notLiced the closing close writh aven a passing cloud. The dan- jday. The night-bloorning cereus begfins
of the petals in many flowers just as the delion opens ut fivo in the morning, but is to unfold its mgnificent sweet-soented,
day closes. In niany plants the leaves not so early a riser as the goat's-beard, blossoins ut twilight, is in full bloom at
aiso fold themnselves up with the fading which opens its briglt oyesa~t thiee o'clock, Imidnight, and aleepa its last aleep with
day, and do not awake from their slumber and goos to sleep again ut six in the aven- Ithe day-dawn


